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Il.i O TO E SOEO FELL 3 1 FEET
June ?8.Mis4 Ma'- ;e Fisher and

here Saturday oa her way tj IJver-dal- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Buys were vic-
tors of Mrs. J. J. Traders, Sunday.

RAINY DAY3.

- ilra. Amies attended .;.,irth aud un--
Carpcater Morliug on ike IIU Tern-- day school here Sunday,

pie Hits a Very Serious Fall. j Miaa Georgia Godwin and Mr. Mar-M- r.

John Clodfelton, a carpenter em- - CU3 Rn&scll were vlaltors at Croatan
ployed In the construction ot the Elks Sunday. ,
temple was seriously hurt yesterday Mrs- - A- - Ha was the guest of
while engaged in putting down Umbers Ml-a- - J- - H-- Hunter Sunday evening,
tor the second floor. : He was standins

' SIlss Laura Garner bassed through
on tho brick partition wajl and slipped

Xew Ecru Goes Down. Mustou aud
Tarhoi a liejoice Their Support- -

- em Winning.

leslerday's Results.
Rocky Mount 5; New Bern 3.

Klnston 2; Washington 1.
!

Tarboro i; Wilson 2.
. '.- :. .

f "

Todys Games.

Rocky Mount at New Bern.
Klnston at Washington.
WHaou at Tarborot

Standing of the flubs.
Won. Lost P.O.

Rocky Mount 10 2 833

Wilson ' 9 5 643

Washington 7 6 538

New Bern "
. 6 "7 462

Klnaton ' .. 5 9 - 357

Tarboro, N 3 10- - 231

Trinity College

FOl'B DEPARTMENTS

CuIleirUte, ' Graduate.
Engineering, Law,

Large Library facilities. Well
equipped laboratories in all, depart
ments of science. Gymnasium fur-

nished wltth best apparatus. Aid for
worthy students.

Youug wea wishing to study
Law sheald Investigate the
superior advantages offered . '

' by the Departmeut at Law In
Trinity College. its

For catalogue and further informa
tion, address

D. W. ftCWSOX, Registrar.
Durham, North Carolina.

: it.
i ;i I . ; t;,e handsome yellow

, f ,.!;; mi the Eika temple was

. .a J i Me ru.iy.

A" iiiiun Is called to the advertise-- ii

nt of the Jamestown Exhibition on
'the iusiiln of the paper.

Tomorrow we commence a Serle of

tames here with Rocky Mount Here'
hoping we will have better tack than
we have for the past week. ('. ',,

A visitor In this city, after going

down to the docks, and admiring the
fine expanse of water, looked around
and remarked, "I don't see very much
shipping." ;" -

Articles of Incorporation have been
filed for the W. B.. Medicine Company

of this city. Messrs. D. M. Roberts, B.

B. Hurst, L. O. Daniels and others are
Interested. ,.' ".. ,

It is expected that a large crowd of

New Bernlans will go to Klnston twsee

the ball game today,', The fans will

Charter a train if there Is enough en-

couragement Be a fan and go to Kln-

ston and give the boys the glad voice.

The Workers Mutual Life Insurance
Co., which is located in its new office

in the Davis Pharmacy building, corn-

er of Middle and Broad streets is ng

s fine run of .business" andi is
adding new names to its roll of In-

sured dally. ' ;';. '

i
The weather of the past few days

has put a good deal of courage into
the hearts of the cotton growers who
hope for an extension of this kind of

weather for the good of the orop.' We
can stand the heat if the cotton needs

it. Weather forecast for today:, Fair.
While on his trip to Elizabeth City

to Inspect the sites for the training
school Gov. Glenn had an exciting ex-

perience with a runaway. The gover-

nor and the gentlemen who were with
him jumped from the carriage and
landed safely. The runaway was with-

out damage.";

The monthly social meeting of the
Epworth League will be held In the
league rooms this evening at S o'clock.
This meeting is in charge of the young
men of the league and they have pre- -

What Prominent People Say of

, The School is on of the best preparatory
Cleveland Star.

Faithful work has not only been done in text books, but work equally aa
good has been done in training the morals and developing the character of
uiv niuueuu. ,. ,..

i I ' 7
.The Instruction is thorough and the

t ! it i 'e to u en1j
I 1 " - .( n c in.

i A i t, pierce s ciuuiclnt.-- the
f h print every Inurement

in upon the botila wrap- -

par '! i.;. l Ita correctness underoaio,
are daily grlilng in Uvor. The cem-positi-

o( L-- Pierce' medicine If open
to evervbodyN r. PIti-- ? being d'ro"

l ii i I r v if "'in it is lunit uh, if
Known the niufe

va n.eriu tetr- -

fl 1. xteillic wuuilj Uiua Ul KHin
Leuicinal principles extracted from na
tive forest roots, by exact processes
original with Dr. Pierce, and without the
use of a drop of alcohol, triple-refine- d and
chemically pure glycerine being used In
stead In extracting and preserving the
curative virtues residing in the roots
employed, these medicines are entirely
free from the objection of doing harm
by creating an appetite for either al
coholic beverages of habit - forming
drugs. Examine the formula on their
bottle wrappers the same as sworn to by
l)r. Pierce, and yon will find that hla
'Golden Medical Discovery the great,
blood-Duriue- r, stomach tonic and bowel
regulator the medicine which, while not
recommended to care consumption In Its
advanced stages (no medicine will do that)
yet doe cure all those catarrhal condk
tions ot neaa ana tnroat, weaa stomacn,
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak
lungs and which, If neg-
lected or badly treated lead up to ana
finally terminate In consumption.

Take the "Golden Medical Discovery
in time and it Is not likely to disappoint
yon it only you give it a tnorouyn and
fair trial. Don t expect miracles. , It
wont qo supernatural inings. i ou must
exercise your patience and persevere In its
use for a reasonable length of time to get
lis iuii Deneubs. in lugrauenu) oi wuitu
Dr. Pierce's medicines are composed have
the unqualified endorsement of scores ot
medical leaders better than any amount
of lay, or testimonials.
They are not given away to be experi
mented wun out are soiu dv ail aeaiers in
medicines at reasonable prices.

April, 1903, when her father refused
to support them longer. They were
married June 12, 1902, In New Bern,
North Carolina.' Baltimore Sun, 25th.

The Sunday school of Christ church
went to Wilkinson's Point yesterday to
enjoy the annual picnic, A fine party
went on the steamer Carolina and had
a pleasant time during the day but on
returning they ran into a severe
storm and the steamer went aground.
Mr. F. S. Duffy's launch wenf along
with the crowd and returned with a
part of them at 12 o'clock last night.
They reported that the balance of the
picnickers were safe on the Carolina
but they would probably not be in un-

til one or two o'clock this morning.
Mr. W. B. Ellis' tug Julia went down
there at 8 o'clock to assist any boat In

trouble. .

FRIDAY.
The Epworth League social that was

postponed from Wednesday night, on
account of the storm will be held to
night.

"Watermiiiions am heah." A car-

load of the Vng green was received
from Florida yesterday and they went
like hot cakes.

The many frjends ot Sheriff J. W.

Biddle will rejoice with him in the
greatly improved condition of his wife.
Mrs. Biddle has been quite seriously
sick for several weeks.

The condition of John Clodfelton,
the carpenter who fell in the Elks
building Wednesday afternoon is im-

proving finely and the jmyslcian has
some hope of his recovery.

The Rabbits Foot Minstrels made
their annual visit to New Bern yes-

terday. The performance was given
under canvass on the old fair grounds
and was very largely attended by the
colored people.

Capt. Tom C. Daniels received a new
boat yesterday for the use of the of-

ficers ot the Naval Brigade. It is 30

feet in length, propelled by steam and
will admirably serve the purposes ot
the brigade when in camp. i

Mr. Floyd Chadwlck presented the
Journal office with a branch from a
peach tree containing about 15 welt
formed and finely flavored peaches.
The branch was crowded to such an
extent that there was no room on the
branch for more.

The grading on the extension ot the
Pamlico, Oriental and Western road
from Bayboro to Oriental has been re-

sumed after a cessation of some-tim- e

and will be pushed on now to comple-

tion.:. It will be finished in about .two
weeks. The 800 feet trestle across
Bay river has been finished. .

The New Bern Fire Co., is giving

their horse nightly practice, on Craven
Btreet for the tournament races. The
horse is showing up well and by the
time of the tournament will be able to
do wonders. People who drive 'are
asked, to remember this practice and
not drive on Craven street north of
Pollock between the hours of 7 and 8

o'clock. .

Cleanse your system of all impuri-

ties this month. Now is the time to
take Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea.

It will keep yon wel all summer. 35

cents. Tea or Tablets. F. S. Duffy.

The Klnston Excursion. .

There were 82 fans went to Klnston
yesterday to witness the rubber game.
A special train was chartered and left
New Bern at 2 O'clock. They went In
fine spirits and used up many yards of
red -- and black ribbon to show their
color. The trip was bootless however,
for the game was called in the second
Inning one man on second base, one
man down and no score made. They
were almost . deluged in one of the
most terrific downpours of rain ever
seen. It came up Suddenly and but for
their Vicing well protected In the grand

.1 would have been drenched. Some
ri turned on the regular train at. 6:18

i;t (''!! none on the special lit 8
" T'. ?" l.ern ba.a-hal-

ix nit' ' !':
' 1. They are

A Financial Institution to be. Estab-

lished I'nder Protlslous et the;
' State Law.

A subscription paper was started
yesterday with a view to establish ' a
new state bank here. Prominent citi-

zens are back of the scheme and it is
likely that tho project will be launched
as soon as Is practicable. The capital
will bo $50,01)3. ,

Bank Wvldend Mj lv J
The . New Bern Banking "ft Trust

Company, through its work uft to the
present time, for the six months end-

ing June 30th, will show, a fine busi-

ness, and the directors at a . recent
meeting declared a four per cent, semi
anuual dividend, payable to stock-

holders on and after July 1. Besides
the dividend, 19,000 was carried to the
sinking fund. This is a splendid finan
cial exhibit i

; Hubert. v

.'- - June 26tn- -

We; are having good weather this
week, and the farmers are happy to
see It It has been entirely too cool
all along this, Spring.

Rev.. D. CGeddie filled his regular
appointment Sunday, and, preached to
a large congregation.

Mr. Thomas Pittman and Miss Ola
Canady spent Sunday afternoon at
Mr, W. M. Stanley's. 1 i ,

Mrs, John Morton is visiting rela
tives at Swansboro this week, ,,. '

Mrs. Fannie Frazier visited Mrs.
Thomas Frnzler last Wednesday.

Mrs, B. Pittman and daughter of
Swansboro, were at Hubert Tuesday. ;

Messrs William and Louis Stanly
left Monday tor Wilmington, to spend
a few weeks. 4 r!"

Miss Freddie Rogers ot SwanBboro,
is passing a tew days at Hubert.

Mr. R. E. Morton is visiting his
parents. He Is from Wilmington. .

Mr. S. A. Starling made a business
trip to New Bern last week.

Miss Alice Odum, ot Swansboro, vis-

ited Mrs. William Bell, Saturday, and
Sunday. ' - . v:;

' GOOD BYE.

THEY C01 AND 60.

'
WEDNESDAY.

Mr. E. W. Rosenthal was In Klnston
" 'yesterday.

Miss Glennle WiUls is visiting rela-

tives In Hampton, Va.

Mrs. M. D. Mansfield ot Hollywood
was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Pattie Gasklll of Durham is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. G. Dela-ma- r.

Mrs. A. J. Yeomans went to New
York yesterday where she will pass
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hester and Miss
Louise Lane are visltiig the James
town Exposition. '.v.

Mrs. J. T. Palmer and children went
to Norfolk yesterday where her hus-

band has a position as foreman of the
Virginia Box Company.,,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koonce, of Tren
ton, were in the city yesterday on their
return from the Jamestown Exposi-

tion. -.. - .y

Mrs. A. M. Franklin left for Norfolk,
and from, there - after visiting the
Jamestown Exposition will spend the
summer at Ocean View, Va.

' THTK8DAT.

Mr. George Dunn Is vidlting in Kln
ston.

Mr. C. L. Ives went to Goldsboro
yesterday.

Mr. F. G. Smith returned to his
home in Greenville yesterday. r-

-

Dr.and Mrs. C. L. Midyette of Bean
fort was In the city yesterday.

Dr. J. A. Duglud ot Vanceboro was
a visitor in New Bern yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Smallwood re-

turned from SevetTsprings yesterday.
' Mrs. ' M. M. Marks and daughter.

Esther returned yesterday from Kln-

ston.

Mrs. T. P. Ashford and little son and
daughter are visiting friends in Dover
and Klnston.

Miss Hannah A. Constable of Char-

lotte is the guest ot her grandfather,
Mr. W. II. Oliver. , - . .. ....t.

, Miss Virginia Moore went to Ports
mouth, Va., yesterday where she will
spend the summer.

Mr.-- E. Hlbbard and son Albert
and ' daughter Mamie, left on the
steamer Neuae "yesterday for a short
visit with relatives at Roper. '

'i ' FEIDAT.
- Judge Bryan went to Black Moun-

tain yesterday.' ;

Mr. C. D. Sedberry, of Charlotte was
lnthe city yesterday. '

Rev, Father George, of Winston, la
visiting friends In the city.
' Dr. W. L? Hand went to Morehead
last night to attend the State DenUsts
convention. .

Mrs. J. F. Prettyman and Miss Jen
nle Prettyman, ot Marlon, S. C, are
the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lums- -

den. .
Mrs. William 'Gibson of Goldsboro

and Mrs. Benjamin Batts of Snow Hill
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. M

Moore. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. n. Nixon, H'hinen

Mary and Lou T.ntchell, and M isters
Kenneth and ! '.. )!. h 't to
c; 1 the in:.,;i:iT lit '. . , ,

( i.

Many get Into a dispute well that
cannot get out well. ,

' If you trust before you try you will
repent before 'ou die.

Trinity Perk S:'::l
A Flrst-Cla- ss Preparatory School

Certificates of Graduation . Accepted
for Entrance to Leading Southern
Colleges.

Best Equipped Preparatory School lu
the Snath. . Faculty ( Ten Officer
and Teachers. Campaef Seventy-fir- e

Acres. . -

Library Contalnig Thirty Thousand
Volumes. Well" equipped Gymna- -
Blum. High standards and Modern
Methods

(

of Instruction.

Frequent Lectures by Prominent Lee
turers." Expenses Exceedingly Mod
erate. .

8EYEX YEARS OF PUEXOXEXAL
. SUCCESS.

For catalogue and other Information ,.
address, , . , . v

H. X. NORTH, Headmaster."
, - Dnrham, X. C.

LJU KJ

schools lu the State. The

:. T. J. KAMHAUK, t -

Treasurer of Cleveland Cotton Mills.

influence' surrounding the nunil ex

A ff A p r j-
-

'.'9

cellent '

The location of the school la fine, because of elevation and water,
and the community is one of the most refined in Western North Carolina.

--- ,
. R. P. TREDWAY, .

, . Former Pastor Shelb Baptist Church.
On all sides I saw evidence of patient, painstaking labor, thorough scholar--

ship and marked executive ability. I believe the School to be a good on
and worthy of a liberal patronage. . ' ' J. B. CARLYLE. r

' Prof, of Latin, Wake' Forest College.

Most heartily do I recommend the school to all who have sons and daugh-
ters to educate. C. E. TAYLOR.

- Ex-Pre- s. Wake Forest College.

I commend Prof. Burns and the Piedmont High School" warmly to
those who desire their children to be taught the true Idea of education and
to be lead up into a higher life of useful manhood and womanhood. - '.

f
: V i ": V

;
r '. ,.; r' r ".,'-- J- - A- - ANTHONY, -- V ;

f " '
. Ex-8u- pt School.

'It is the best any cheapest school In the state.. E. M. KOONCE.
Member ot the Legislature of North Carolina from Onslow County.

" i Chapel Hill, N. C," May 9, 1905.
' Mr. W. D. Burns, Principal Piedmont High School, r

Dear Sir: The young men who have come to the University from tha
Piedmont High School have taken a good stand In their claases and hav
done faithful and satisfactory work. ' F. P. VEN ABLE,

' President University of North Carolina. - j

- In my opinion there is no High School in this part of the country doing;
more thorough educational work. ; E. Y. WEBB, M. C.

Shelby, N. C, May 1, 190.

I have spent some time ih this school regarding the Piedmont High School.
I have spent some time in this scboo and found the work pf the class
rooms to b,r thorough, practical and far reaching in its cope. The teachers
are devoted to their work, are thorough, practical and far reacnln? in its
scope. The teachers are devoted to their work, are thoroughly competnet,
and they spare no effort in making the class room a place of inteiest to the
pupil. The school also has an excellent literary society. One cf the strong-
est high school debates 1 ever listened to was the one given by the members
of this society. In my opinion this school deserves a place among the beat
schools in this part ot the state, and I readily commend it U all the people.

. B. T. FALLS, M. A.' A
' V Co Supt. Public Instructions..

$63 to (81 pays board, tuition and room rent at Piedmont High School,
situated iu one of,tne most healthful portions of North Carolina. No ma-

laria. Mineral water, not a bar-roo- m lnthe- - county.' y Splendid community.
The school is but distinctively Christian. - The teachers
are men and women ot experience. Theeleventh session opena August 12th.

W. D. BURNS, toste, I C.

falling: through the large owning
uittui iur uie bkj ngui, a I Irrti wi
the first floor breaking , the board
where he struck. v

His injuries consisted ot at dislocat-
ed left shoulder,' a broken right baud
tearful contusions and lacerations on
face and head. It Is feared also that
he suff:ered a fracture nt the base of
the" brain. The further extent of his
injuries cannot be determined for
several days. He was removed to his
home at No. 33 2 Bern Btreet, and
was made as comfortable as possible.

' Marduffllilft. .

June 25. If the tax assessors don't
reconsider the poll tax levy they, are
likely to exceed the limit. Instead of
$2 now It is nearer $4.

Mi S3 Sallie Willis haB returned from
Whltsell, N. C, where she has been
several months finishing her educa-
tion. " "V ""'I,

Mr. Luther Kellum ' has returned
from Rlchlands, where he attended the
school convention. ' Itt had a pleasant
trip.' v. ''.'. 'v-v-- -;

Mr. John Smith and Miss Alice Kel
lum were happily married last Wed-

nesday at the home of the bride's pa-

rents,. Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Kellum, at
'Bear Creek, x

There ts a man in the neighborhood
preaching a strange doctrine and per-

haps no doctrine at all. ' He seems lo
oppose all churches and would appear
to wish to break them up.

Mr: W, II. Molton is all smiles. It's
boy, we've seen him.- v

Our people are somewhat backward
about adopting Improved farming Im-

plements. ' Some of . them have never
even seen a riding plow. As we were
cultivating some corn a few dayB ago
with, our new machine, an acquant-anc- e

came along, was astonished to

3e lis riding about among the plants
In what he took to be a two-hor- se

cart and asked us what we were haul- -

ng Shown the operation, of the cul
tivation and its work, he seemed to
be much affected, observing".! Very

solemnly, "General this world is sure-

ly comingto an end, right away. Peo-

ple are getting too smart" .'

GENERAL.

It la estimated that 10,000 pigeons
live inside ot the downtown loop dis
trict of Chicago. "

A Notable Addition to Staff.
It will doubtless Interest hundreds

of our farmer" renders to know that
Prof. W. F. Massey, so long and suc
cessfully identified with the Practical
Farmer, has severed his connection
with that paper and-w- ill hereafter
write regularly for the Progressive
Farmer, of Raleigh, N. C. Certainly
no man in Southern ; agricultural
work has won a greater following
than Prof. Mas3ey, and his life' work
has been in the South, he will here-

after contribute only i to ; Southern
farm papers. His letters will appear
In the Progressive Farmer each week.

. JiOTICE.
Notice is' hereby given that cerUfl- -

cate No, 1897 for one share of stock'of
the Atlantic ft North Carolina Railroad
Co., standing on the books of said rail
road company in my name, having
been lost application will be made for
a duplicate ot same.

: : D. A. GRANTHAM
June 20, 1907, Goldsboro N. C.

Buy Davis and Save Llonev

"I painted Mr. Watson's house""re-

cently, and ordered as much -

Davis 1 00 Per Cent

Pcre Paint
.

as It would take if other High Grade
Paints were used. When the work
was finished, I not only had the pret
tiest job, of painting In town, but bad
eight gallons ot paint left over."

. . 4 H. N. Wells M P.
' Keyser, W. Va

ISST THAT LIKE FIXDISG MONET

Sold In New Bern by :

E. W. BIIALWOOD.

LiiTLETc:r t:f2H "sg!:::l.

EsUblUhed 1885.

RAYMOND BROWNING,
I'.'v L. W BAG LEY, A. B.

Principals.
ADYAXTAGESt

1. Entrance Into colleges and uni-

versities on certificate.
2. Faculty of experienced college

teachers.
5. Scholarships from leading col-

leges.
4. Expenses moderate no extras.
4. Health conditions unnurpassed.
6. Prepares for Ufa or college.
7. Thorough instruction.
8. Home Ini'.i. uce.
9. Good l:htnry.

10. No
1": Id n' r fcj t. 8.

For f .ii t'.'-- 'i h'h.n and cala-l(- i-

''h i

i c.

The return ot the New Bern team,
opens up three games, on the home
grounds, the first being played yester
day. Four hundred of the faithful turn- -

ed out and rooted, and kept cheerful,
when the gam looked dead. It takes
the optimist to be cheerf ul: when a
ball game la'Uwt by errorai So far as

the game was of local interest, it was

all in the hut Inning, though In the
sixth Celey's hit, the first for the lo-

cals, his' clever steal ot second and
third, a good slide home, when Devlin
fumbled McCory'a hit, scoring the first
run for New Bern,' aroused --the local

enthusiasm. Hut the ninth, with the
score 5 to UMcCory the first up hit
safely. Dekin struck out, but Clement
hit safe, as did Guerrant, Thompson

and Smith. The result was jtwo runs.
But Rocky Moun$ braced up when
Guerrant-wn- s caught trying to steal
second, and Webster failed to connect,

and the game ended with two on bases.
For Rocky Mouut Devlin in the first
hit to Webster who failed to handle.
Courtney struck out, but Hill's hit past
second scored Devlin, Hill going to
second on the return ot the ball from
the outfield. Stevenson failed on Mill's
hit, andi Hill who had gone to third
on Raymond's out, scored. In the fifth,

Guerrant made a good Stop and throw
of Devlin's hit, but Thompson muffed,

ed. Devlin safe nt second, on Smith's
poor throw. Hill hit safe to oenter,

and on Raymond's hit to third, McCory

made bad throw home, Devlin and Hill
scoring. In tho sixth, WeVSter tailed
to handle Affderson's hit Devlin got

four balln, nnd Anderson ran in on
"

Courtney's safe hit ,!

Guerrant'' playing was' the feature
of the game. Webster out ' pitched

Price, In number of hlta. Smith's back
stop work was line. The visitors were

fortunate In not having the bombard
ment begin niitil the last inning. If
It had started earlier, there Is ho tell
ing what nilfjht have happened. New

Bern was easy all the time until the

ninth but one .more hit would, have

sent the Railroaders into a aiding and

smash up.

. Klnston 12; New Bern 5.

Rocky Mount 8; Tarboro 2.

Washington t; Wilson 4.

'' ' '.

Special to Journal. .

, Klnston, June 25. The game here
today, with New Bern, must be set

down, as officially a contest, but it was

wlerd. ' Jt was all over in the first
inning", when a series ot mistakes gave

the local team,f8eve'n runs. The visi-

tors were never iu it, and the game

abounded In errors, and long hits. Gov.

Glenn and the educational board who

were In the city, looked at the game,

What they thought of It was not ex
' 'pressed.

." Makes digestion and assimilation
perfect Makes new' fed blood and

bone. That's what Holllster's Rocky

Mountain Tea will do. A tonic for the

sick and weak. 35 cento. Tea or

Tablets. F, 8. Duffy.

. Other Baseball Games. .

The Up-To- 81uggara ate humble
pie at the hands ot the Brldgeton

Giants yesterday. The score was 8 to

6.' '

The Orientals' were shut out at Pam
lico in a well played game. Score 6

to0.' :;-

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

1u3 Kin!i Ycj F.r.'3 A'ViZjS E.l
Bears the

fHnaxarv of

' FolIockxTille Items.

. June 27. The. young people have

been having a good time for the last
two or three weeks. School commence
ments, plays, etc.

, We think our town Is on the boom
some what as we see all of our mer
chants doing something to their prop
erty.

, ....
Mr. I. II. Barms is putting his dwell

Ing on Main street In good order, and
we think when completed will be one
of the nice hiking houses in town.
We know, that I e Is a go ahead fellow.
Go on Ike we n'.l love to see the town
on a boom.

We are very ad to gee the weather
so fine.". Crops me doing well and we
are In hopes this will be a good crop
year and prlc i v 1. We think our
farmers will i i i t' ir feet oik e

mure and ... .
' the to n i!

good 1 u i 1 !..' ' ... I i . '.

pared a very fine program. All friends
of the league are cordially invited to

attend.
The State Firemen's tournament is

to be held in Wilmington, this year,
and this guarantees its success. All
who go to Wilmington will be sure of a
cordial, reception. The contests will
be conducted In good shape, and fair
ness will rule. There will be good

times for those who can attend this
tournament

Local Interest in the baseball games
of the Eastern Carolina League, is
very great"' More money is spent dally
for returns of games than ever before,
and half a dozen or more places have
the scores on black boards in this city.
Betting is very largely indulged in, not
in large amounts, but in small sums,
cigars, etc. ' '

Work on the Roper mill is progress
ing well. Large trains containing ma
chinery and other material are arriv
ing daily and the work of assembling
will commence in a short time. Eight
large boilers are at the plant which
indicates the enormity of the enter--

prise contemplated. . Tracks and tram-

ways have been built over the yard
and it will be a veritable hive of in
dustry. The, dry kiln Is well under
process of construction but the plan
ing mill has not been started yet

- Mr. Tho. Harvey, this morning,
showed an idle crowd the first silver(

.dollar he ever owned and which was
preserved ier him in a very novel
manner. When he was four years old
an uncle gave him the coin which he
lost and although diligent search was
made it could not be found. Last sum
mer the porch of the old home plaoa
was being repaired and the dollar was
found lying on a sill. On side "tails"
ii as bright as when coined, owing to
it being down on the sill, while the
"heads" side is bady discolored. The
coin remained in lis hiding place Just
42 years. It is dated I860. Klnston
Free Press. x t:.'.t .

, TniKSDAI.
The first train on the branch of the

Norfolk & Southern train between
Greenville and Washington, was put on
Tuesday. Officials ofthe road were on
board the train. ? ;' i' , '

Plantation Life one of the brightest
farm papers, that has been published
in the state has suspended, a fact that
will be regretted by all who have seen
the periodical. , , , - , ,

The rain which we had last evening
was needed and while it did not come
in as generous proportions nor so vio-

lently as it did at points up the road, it
served a very good purpose.

No reports were received of the
Washington-Wilso- n or of the Rocky
Mount-Tarbbr- o games yesterday,- Both
telegraph and telephone were put out
of commission by the storm. '

Tlie temperature of the last few
days has been high but the heat was
tempered finely by a brisk breeze. The
thermometer on Monday was 91 de- -j

reeVi and on Tuesday was 92 degrees.
Tie peach crop about here, is now

h; in, ami it is a pretty fair one
.mi My and quality. There must be
.v I i v arliea. nt leant the early

'i f ir a countryman Who
f,':;t llboilt f ' c; 4

f .r ,:r t ivo tn lie h 1

. f p.
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Atlantic Christian College
WILSOX, N.C. . f" ,

The only high lastltutlos ef learning, of the Christian Chares In the entire
South-easter- n group of Atintle and Gulf States. Theonly college ot any
sort within a territory on Jorth Carolina embracing 40,000 square miles.
This college Is the property of the Christian. Church, and is worthy the sup
port of every Disciple of Christ In the State. It is a Insti-
tution with three courses leading to Degrees. '

Modern Brick Building, Steam beat,. Electirc light, Fine Water Supply
Sewerage, Good Health, Good Record. Beautiful Grounds, XUd Discipline,

Biriei rieij, usie r.DTirounieBi, xpeioten tiignu .

The faculty consists ot specialists in their various lines of work from the
Massey Business College, Randolph-Maco- n University, Martha Washington
College, Cincinnati and Boston Conservatories of Music, Yale,' Syracuse,
and Chicago Universities. Instruction given in the" language, - Science,
Mathematics, Instrumental and Vocal Music, Elocution, Physical Culture,
Book-keepin- g, Stenography, Typewriting. Painting on China, Leather, etc
Pyrogrphy or Burnt wood Work, Pen Drawing and Bible Instruction.
'.,: SCHOOL WILL OPEX SEPTEMBER , 1807.

CompleteLlterary, course, one year, Including Matriculation, Medical

Board In the College, aiid Tuition, for H9. . ? ,

I0CAG HEX CAX BOARD IX CLUBS AT ACTUAL COST. '

"For catalogue and other information address
1. J. HARPER, LL. D., President,

Wilson. ?(oHh farolhia.

C2NTRAU- ES
a v.iz-- cp.ace rr.:rAnTc:.Y tz::::i with ixc-jsthj- tc"'.:

Hoys anJ you; i men un 1 f.r cotlt-fr- in the most thorough
manner. Course e ' s Latin, Greek, L!atbemat!r8, V.' lory
En;;!i:,h, Ki'ii nee 8i,l 1 ' '!. pay tu!:.-n- , lc;r!. roc a
rent, i;Kt, l n' t 1 ' isry f e f.r the acl..'-'...- ' j r. .n

v. "I I t to number of ye j r. a ti
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